
JOHANNESBURG +27784008613 ABORTION PILLS FOR SALE 
IN JOHANNESBURG 
CENTRAL,BRAAMFONTEIN,HILLBROWN,MAYFAIR,NORTHCLIFF,TURFFONTEIN,ROSETTENVILLE

+27784008613 ABORTION PILLS FOR SALE IN: BENONI, BOKSBURG, BRAKPAN, 
GERMISTON,CARLETONVILLE, JOHANNESBURG, KRUGERSDORP, PRETORIA, RANDBURG, 
RANDFONTEIN,ROODEPOORT, SOWETO, SPRINGS, VANDERBIJLPARK, VEREENIGING, TEMBISA, 
KEMPTONPARK, CENTURION, SANDTON, ALEXANDRA, MIDRAND, ATTERIDGEVILLE, 
OLIFANTSFONTEIN,CLAYVILLE, ROSEBANK, GREENSTONE HILL, MABOPANE, MAGALIESBURG, 
ALBERTON,HEIDELBERG, EDENVALE, IVORY PARK, BRONKHORSTSPRUIT, REFILWE, DUDUZA, 
THOKOZA,KATLEHONG, IRENE, ISANDO, MEYERTON, RIVONIA, KHUTSONG, KWA-THEMA, 
+27784008613 Dial / Whatsapp: Dr mike Countrywide: +27784008613+27784008613 / 0784008613 
(s)Whatsapp +27784008613 DIAL WHATSAPP 0784008613. SAFE ABORTION PILLS FOR SALE. LEGAL 
ABORTION CLINIC. BASIC AFFORDABLE PRICES. ALLOWS FAMILY PLANNING METHODS. NOSIDE 
EFFECTS.Family Planning Clinic, we offer a range of options for women experiencing unwanted 
pregnancies. We understand that your needs are sensitive at this time and so we offer discreet abortion 
options in a private and safe setting. We will schedule a private abortion at a time that best suits your needs 
while providing the highest quality medical care and support. As one of the premier abortion clinics in the 
area, we offer medical abortion also known as surgical abortion in addition to the abortion pill. We are here 
to help you make the choice that is right for you while offering access to the VIP abortion services you may 
need. Gynecological & Contraception Service: safe,. pain free, has no side effects, medically approved, 
Works instantly, Legal Abortion pills for sale & Delivery:. Also Available in daveyton Alberton Germiston 
Benoni Boksburg Brakpan Clayville Daveyton Devon Duduza Edenvale Germiston Impumelelo Isando 
Katlehong Kempton Park KwaThema Nigel Olifantsfontein Reiger Park Springs Tembisa Thokoza Tsakane 
Vosloorus Wattville Yeoville Wendywood Woodmead Houghton Rosettenville Parkwood Parktown Pinetown 
in johannesburg,pretoria,sandton, kempton park, soweto,randburg,midrand,tembisa, alexandra and 
florida,kroonstad, fickburg,bethlehem,ladysmith,maseru,welkom,phuthaditjhaba, 
rustenburg,benoni,alberton,delmas,germiston,krugersdorp,randfontein, mamelodi,akasia,ga-rankuwa, 
cresta,cosmocity roodeplaat,cullinan,moreletapark, sophiatown,roodepoort,rosebank, morningside, 
centurion,kuruman town,soading,kuruman, mafikeng,klerksdorp,primrose, 
sunyside,mpumalanga,mozambique, zimbabwe,edenvale,Brakpan,Daveyton, Clayville,Devon,Duduza, 
brixton,booysens,cleveland,douglasdale,fairland,hillbrow,langalaagte,norwood,moffat 
view,mondeor,rosebank,sophia town,yeoville,Impumelelo,Isando,Katlehong, 
Vereeniging,Olifantsfontein,Nigel,Atteridgeville, ISANDO,KATLEHONG,ZEERUST,Mabopane, 
Soshanguve,Irene,Hammanskraal, Ga-Rankuwa How does an abortion with Misoprostol work? Pills for 
medical abortion works best in the first 28 weeks of pregnancy. After that, there is an increased risk of a 
complication and need for medical attention. If you are considering using pills after 28 weeks, please contact 
us for instructions; these instructions are for women who are 28 weeks or earlier in their pregnancy. The pill 
causes contractions of the womb. As a consequence, the womb expels the pregnancy. A woman can get 
painful cramps, vaginal blood loss that is more than a normal menstruation, nausea, vomiting and diarrhea. 
There is a risk of heavy bleeding for which a woman will have to be treated by a doctor. The chance that an 
abortion with Misoprostol will be successful is 90%. the pill is available in pharmacies in almost all countries. 
The experience and risks of an abortion caused by Misoprostol are similar to those of a spontaneous 
miscarriage.Miscarriage happens spontaneously in 15-20% of all pregnancies.The treatment of 
complications is the same as those of a spontaneous abortion (miscarriage). If there is a problem, a woman 
can always go to the hospital or any doctor. The doctor will treat her as if she had a spontaneous 
miscarriage. There is no way the doctor will know that the woman took medicines.We will now provide some 
important information that every woman who thinks about inducing an abortion with medicines should know. 
A woman should make sure she is pregnant. safe10,000 Satisfied Clients Free deliveries for distant 
Customers +27784008613 A 50% DISCOUNT ABORTION CLINIC IN SOUTH AFRICA. -WHATSAPP -
+27784008613 EARLY MEDICAL ABORTION Medical abortion, organic abortion is instrument free. The 



abortion procedure is conducted using abortion tablet and it’s much safer,pain free than surgical abortion. 
MEDICAL ABORTION We provide safe Medical Abortion from the earliest a pregnancy can be performed we 
offer our services to women who are over 3 weeks up to 24 weeks pregnant with in 30 MINUTES GAUTENG 
ABORTION CLINIC Johannesburg, Pretoria, Germiston, Kempton Park, Springs, Benoni, Randburg, 
Krugersdorp, Hammaskraal, Soshanguve, Soweto, Tembisa, etc North West ;Rustenburg, Brits, Moruleng, 
Mafikeng, Zeerust, Vryburg, Ventersdorp, MPUMALANGA ABORTION CLINIC Nelspruit, Secunda, Witbank, 
Middelburg, Pongola, Piet Retief, Malelane, Eumalangavander, KinrosS, Kriel, Carolina, Bethal, Ermelo, 
Naas, Berbaton, Standerton, Hazyview, Hendrina,+27784008613
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